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'm eno S TO A H RS 
Word Ways is inleresled in receivin orl inal articles (non- lcLioI1, He­
'0 r poetry) relating to recreationa1log logy, All article s 10uld be sen 
lo the editor, A. Ross Eckler, Spnng V ley Road, ornst wn, NT 07%0. 
It is ecessary 0 send on Iy one copy of an articl A though ndwri 0. 
le manus 'pts are permissible" auLhors are strongly encouTage to sen 
typewritt ar'des i ord, to egibo 0ty. 0 ~ word puzzl '" dltl­
grams and the like S ould b draned in black r In I' a ink in a fo suil­
able for hotG-'oHse reproduction 
In non-fiction arti e, e respon ibiUty for of y. ta·e­
ments rests primarily wi t1 e author. Th ge al cop f any 'nv:l tlga· 
Hon should be defined: for examp1 , a tatement that words have een 
aken fr m th Merriam-Well f r Coil 'SiMe Dictio,tary a UnabrUg 1 i Di/.­
tionary, or lace names taken from the Rand McNally Commercial Atlus or 
the Tim Index-Gazetteer f h World. If a word 0 a arne m ~ . 0 (n 
unus al source, this should be iden ified. .F! motes in ene a1 should be 
<'woide ; references can e given 'ther i the era the n of e a.r '. 
de. 
on-subscribers to Word Ways will r ceive a copy of the issue in 
which their article appears. 
J TRUCTIO S TO SCR E S 
W rd Ways is sen out under a second-class mailing ermit. When a 
subscribe moves, the post office does not forward the magazine;" 5~ead, 
it return the m .. g] b I (n t the mag zi e ° e f) a ch e 30 n 
for this service. replacement copy mw;t th mailed. to the suh­
criber's new address at third-dass' ates ( 1.00 ° 1990).' in th co~t 
are not retleded in the price of ih~ basic subscription, it is nee s ary to 
charge an additio al fee of $200 for re:plac n copy if Wo . ay i 
not notified· advance (by February I, May 1, Au ust 1, or Nov mber I) 
f an ad r s ange. WO W Y ill con' e L rep ace al no char e 
opies lost in the mail that were ent to the correct address. 
Paymen s f 0 0 -US ubscribers. u t be mad in US currency, by 
chec.ks drawn on US banks, or by lntema iOllal (Postal oney rde.rs. 
Now ntering au 4t year (l3S/000 
a straets 10 doe) 0 se ice to linguists 
on language researc ers worldwide. 
LLBA i ovoJable in prin and olso on­
line from BRS and Dialog. 
Fos, economical documeo elivery available. 
